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complaint for divorce ' charges cruel

New By-La-ws

Proposed for
Health Assn. i

and inhuman treatment. . asks custody
Classes for
Police Officers

SHOP SEARS

for BUILDIIIG

SUPPUES

UlEi FROM BOMB INJURIES

FEDERAL JOB OPEN -
Applications for the position of

meteorological aid for the weather
bureau In the ' states of Idaho;
Montana, Oregon, and Washing-
ton" are sought by the .United
States civil service commission,
Cecile D, Bowden, room 200,
Postofflce building, local secreta-
ry, announced Wednesday. ' The
salary for the position of meteor

ot tnree minor children and S7S a
MaJ. Ben Johnson, 47, who was month support money;, married July

29, isoo, at eaiem.
Velmalene Ballweber vs Harold D.

Lloyd J. Brlce, gun expert now
injured in a bomb explosion on
Ie Shima while a landing strip
was being installed, died Sept 19,
at the Bushnell General hospital

ASSISTANT SOUGHT
Marion county circuit court, fol-

lowing conferences with the coun-
ty court and the district attorney,
baa Indicated that it will secure
shortly an assistant for . Nona
White, Marion county juvenile of-
ficer.. Work in, Mrs. White's de-
partment has grown considerably.
Twice the number of cases han- -

Ballweber; complaint for - divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treatment '

asks custody of minor child and total
of $70 a month support money for
child and plaintiff: married July 17..

with, the state board for vocational
education, is in Salem this week
conducting classes for. police of

CDicurr COURT . y
Credit Bureaus, Inc.. ys it. T. Mor-fa-n;

satisfaction of Judgment.
Credit Bureaus, Ine, vs Alva 7.

McK inner; aatisfactlon of Judgment
IJllian Morley vs Granville Morley!

complaint for divorce charges cruel
and Inhuman treatment asks custody
of minor child, 1100 a month alimony,
$73 a month support money, ratifica-
tion of property settlement agreement
and attorney's fees and court coats;
married at Vancouver, Wash, July X,

im - . .
SUte vs Walter Turley; non-supp-

charge dismissed on motion of district
attorney. - -

P. Lange vs Charles F. Lanfe:
complaint for divorce charses cruel
and Inhuman treatment asks custody

ological aid is $1902 a year,-bas- e

pay; Applicants must have reach Ruth Maier va Patrick Maier: comficers, at the target range. at the
fairgrounds. - , vf ;

plaint . for divorce asks custody of
minor- - eniid. sw - a monuv support

at Brigham City, Utah. The father
of Percy Johnson, of Mill City.i
he is also survived by the widow,!
four other sons, two daughters and
a sister. Burial .was in the Ft
Lewis cemetery Wednesday.

ed their 18th birthday.

Night School will open 7 pan. Oct
Brice operates the schools a week money and $42 a month alimony; mar-

ried Kov. 11. 1942. at Yakima. Wash.
. 41ed in , 1943 went through her

MMS. S 4 a a ai . . in each Oregon dry with summer Vivian Story vs Caoital Cltv Trans1st, Capital Business College. 345. wine in ijh, u is said. Tne new fer Co.; answer admits that plaintiffsand winter courses scheduled. The
goods were stored in defendant s wareCourt St J

' .V; ' .'' t summer course, still in progress,nicer snoum De a man, circuit
fudges and Mrs. White have

rrMd THrr-- f ' a 4- -., Hf1n
For . unpainted furniture shop at V7 I of minor child and $30 a month support

I money; married Jan. 25, 1843 at Yuma.covers police , marksmanship,
house and were, with other goods,
destroyed by fire: enters as evidence

copy of warehouse receipt Including
contract carrying notification that stor

OWNERSHIP CHANGE NOTED. eluding slow, rapid and timed fireCertificate of assumed business age ks at owners risk so far as firename for ; the "Cupboard,", 498WADE IS SPEAKER with pistols, rifle fire from all
positions, the use of tommy guns,

JJ. Haydcn has said that funds for
the assistant could be taken from
the emergency fund. '.. .

or other specified damages are con-
cerned.

Ariz. - v ' -

Marian X. Ivee vs Clarence I Ives;
default Judgment. -

Anna M. Pemble vs Roacoe W. Pem-bl- e;

complaint for divorce charges
cruel and inhuman treatment, . asks
custody of two minor children, $33
a month for support of 'each, that

State st, , was - filed Wednesday
Wednesday with the Marion coun Pacific Inland Transnort . comoanvshotguns and gatv , --X. - . f

5
;

vs Interstate Heavy Hauling company;The winter course covers police epiy contain general denial.

A revised set of by-la- ws. was
proposed at a meeting of the Mar-
ion county health association held
In the Masonic temple on Wed-
nesday- night The new by-la- ws,

made to conform more closely, to
those of the state organization,
are revised from those adopted in
1931 and ; will be recommended
to the . health - association at the
regular annual meeting later in
the year for adoption. ' Tinkham.
Gilbert presided at - the " meeting.

Dr. Henry . Morris made several
recommendations in regard to the.
Christmas bond sales, : the com--,
mittee of which he is chairman.
F," G. Lesserer is , the cirman;
for . Christmas seals sales for the
city Funds for, .maintenance "of
the - association's work .aire deriv-
ed from the annual sale of Christ-
mas seals. . V. .' '.',.-;- y

Mrs.' Stanley Krueger .waa em-
ployed part time by. the commit-
tee to work on the preparation of
the seals for sale. Mrs. Krueger
has been active as a volunteer for

Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Frames, lit Natl BnkBldg. tactics, and includes judo, disarm plaintiff be decreed owner of equity

now owned ty piainun ana defendant
in lot li . block . resubdiviaion of

ty clerk by Chester R. Morrow
and Alyce F. Morrow, simultane-
ously with . the filing by Clifford
W.- - Hurt of a certificate of . re- -

tlrement from the- - same business.;

ing, ' searching, handcuffing, use
of ropes In. place of handcuffs, car
searching, premise searching and

IV BU1LU HUUSE Burlington addition in Salem,1 and ot

complaint - for divorce charges cruei
and inhuman treatment; married June
J4, 1833 at Salem.

Francis Langley v Pearl Lengley;
complaint for divorce charges deser-
tion in September. 1942, asks custody
of minor child and restoration of de-
fendant's maiden name of Peark Mc-G- c.

-

general laws of arrest
ine ytooo cnaiTei mortgage payaoie o
defendant by Archie Elliott as - part
of purchase price of Black and White
coffee shop, 1 664 N. Capitol st Salem,
and - that, defendant - be required - to
pay plaintiff a attorney's fees and court
costs.

13000 dwelling at 680 Thomp-
son ave. has been issuel to A.
8chantz. Other permits on file

Morning classes run from 8:30Be the" firsV to Jet you pin curl
permanent at the Oregon School
of Beauty Culture, supervised by ROLL SIDINGa. m. until noon, - and tne -- xter Grace L. Merrifield vs Ward A. Mer--

Wendell W. GObert vs Lorente Gil rifleld; dismlzsed on motion of plain-
tiff. ... :,.:.:.:- ...

noon classes from 1 p. m. until
2:30 p. m.actory trained Instructors. Ph. bert; defanlt Judgment . -

Glen Wade, clinical photog-
rapher and public relations man
for Salem Deaconess hospital who
recently returned from attending
the convention of Biological Pho-
tographers in New York City, will
speak on "A Country Boy Goes to
New York" at this noon's lunch-
eon meeting of, the Salem Lions
club." - v; j
For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

USO OFFICIALS HERE
Mrs. Clara W. Alcraft regional

associate USO executive from Seat-
tle and Pat Stegenson, USO public
relations man from San Francisco,
were in Salem Tuesday attending
the Kiwanis luncheon and confer-
ring with R. R. Boardman, director
of the Salem USO center, and
other members of his staff.

Martha K. wuornoa vs S. L. Jes--

: tn the building inspector's - office
Include one to Jennie Stutt to re-ro- of,

a dwelling at 2043 Lturel
ve. at a cost of $150; to H. C.

person; diamiaaed by Judge. George
Duncan. -

6800. 1

. ,:

FINDS ODD ROCK : : onion workers needed Marv K. - Lather vs Albert GlennMarion county is still badly inMrs: Robert Schaefer of Turner Luther: complaint for divorce charges
cruel 1 and inhuman treatment asks

Tschanz to reroof dwelling at
1130 Market it at a cost of $150.

, Grace auanage vs ueorge b. Bumim;
amended complaint to collect S1S.600
general damages and - $442.15 special
damages " allegedly sustained - when
plaintiff, a pedestrian, was struck by.
automobile allegedly driven by 'de-
fendant at Court --and High streets.
Complaint declares plaintiff will be
permanently crippled aa result of ac-
cident. . , V

need of workers to help harvest custody of minor child. $30 a monthbrought to The Statesman office support money and $42 a month'Wednesday an odd-shape- d rockWe cut and. Install Shatter-Pro- of

uto glass. R. D. .Woodrow, 325 John Bteneer vs Herman Plants andwhich she believes is the petrified
the onion crop, the farm labor
office said Wednesday. All other
crops seem to be under control,
the office reported.'head of some animal as the shape

several years but .additional work,
has made it necessary to procure
paid help," explained ' Mrs. Ruby
Bergsvik, executive secretary of

Arthur ' Mills: answer makes general
denial and as crors-compla- int declares
that defendants combined - a croo of

. Viola KUever vs Kenneth Kliever:
complaint for divorce asks custody of

- Center st. :

CAK8 MOLESTED ,
:

.'

is similar to that, of a small dog's

Old homes look ew with '
Hosaart asphalt - roU sidlna:.
It's fire resistant and easy
te apply. Buff-blen- d brick
effect aidlns; covers 100 sq.
ft, wit, watertight lap.- - ;

MINERAL FILL

minor child and $30 a month support
money; married Dec 15, XS40. at Van-
couver, Wash. -

peas for plaintiff for which they claim
1105.63 ia due.head. She said her husband, who RIECK RETURNS the organization. :

. , .works on the government dredge, Caroline King vs Clifford Beryl King; PROBATE COURTHerman RIeck, recently a pur Meeting dates for the executive
Two side-mirro-rs and wo hub

taps have been stolen-- recently
from his automobile, Dave Holtz- - Fred J. Gavel estate: order aonrov--Monticello, found it Sunday in the

Willamette river. chasing agent for the U.S. raerch--
bur final account of James Smith.ant marine, has returned to Salemanan. 1485 K. Summer st. hat re executor, and directing distribution.Wanted Experienced man ' or and to the management of his Marilyn Mae . amier guardianship:

board were set as the third Wed-
nesday in October, January,
March and May, the . final meet-
ing to be of the entire association,
with election of officers. r

ported to city police. A. P. Strau Miller's Beauty Shop is now giving Wilford C. Miller named guardian ofrestaurant, The Meadows.pin curl permanents by specially minor child who has estate of ap-
proximately $1000 in Marion county.

eer, 1020 Trade st,' reported that
window had been broken out of frolnc? nturafAn Ph 7QM BAD CHECKS INCREASE ijoretu camobeu May guardianshlD:

woman grocery clerk. Highland
Market, 800 Highland ave. Call m
person. x

TO THEIR HOME
Mrs. Edward O. Eaddy, 1145

Charles Feike gave a shortfinal account of H. William Thielsen.A regular rash ; of bad checksthe right door of his car Tuesday
Bight . while ' the vehicle was guardian, snows receiou ex SZ2SS.BJ.FAIRHAM ON COOS BAT resume of the work of the reha

BAG
tsi SS or
sore bag '

The easiest
pour - type

expenditure of $1333.76; order of finalDr. Silar Fairham of Salem,' settlement.
has kept city police sleuthing for
penmanship, artists the past two
weeks. Latest were issued by a

parked in the 300 block of Ferry
street; apparently nothing was

CONDUCTING SURVEY - ,

Dr. Lawrence . Riggs, professor
of education at Willamette uni-
versity, who has been conduct-
ing a survey In the Klamath area
in the interest of the YMCA, will
present a report of his activi-
ties Tuesday night in the Klamath
Chamber of Commerce.

WILL SERVE ON JURY :
Salem residents who will serve

on the federal grand jury venire
of 60, to report - at the federal
courthouse in Portland, October

Methodist church district super-
intendent is a visitor on Coos

Florence A. Boersman estate: ap-
praised by Xarle M. Daue, L. S. Covert
and Henry Meichert at $6247.22: R. J insulation to

j liitilL
Hood st, and her infant daughter
and Mrs. Harry Mein, 970 Shipping
st., and her infant daughter were
dismissed to their homes Wednes

boy described astaken, he said.

t hr. developing & printing ser
bay, where he last night conduc-
ted tne first quarter , conference

B. Gagnoh. executor, authorized to
seS at private sale specified household
furnishings. - ........

bilitation department of the state,
with the object of interesting the
association in rehabilitation of tu-

bercular patients.
Feike said that 26J per cent of

the rehabilitation clients are for-
mer tuberculosis patients. : The
department has completed 104
cases this year, Feike said.

having a sallow .' complexion.
Checks by him have been turned

Clean, odor-le- ss

aadtirepr oof.
K c e a e
mlcat '

Oral K. Scott estate: ordered thatat the North Bend Methodistvice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
U. ComT interrogatories to be propounded onday from the Salem General hos-

pital where the babies were born church. in from three or more business
establishments of Salem. behalf of Mrs. James Barrett, resident

of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, be settled
and approved.on Sept 18. Deer Hunters Order special

HOCXETTS HAVE GD2L William i Bishop estate: name of(Pbitnary Hunter-wrapp- ed Master Bread 8, are Paul M. Bassett, Fred DaSaleslady adapted to selling shoes EmUy Hall substituted for that of F.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hockett,from your grocer it stays fresh F. Kose as an appraiser of estate. -

and purses. Experience preferred Louis Lachmund estate: formal order820 North 4th st, are the parents EFRCIEIIT KIMSUL

INSULATION
longer. . . HZbut not necessary. Apply Para substituting Rollin K Page aa attorneyof a daughter born at 7:42 p. m.

combined overload; S3 .50 fine and $4-8-

costs.' 'SUte vs Ralph J. Wolf: preliminary
hearing on non-supp- charge set for

mount-Sho- Store, 403 Court st FORMER GUARD DIES
aa ox Jan. zs, iy3, ana auectmg cierx
of court to pay to Ralph . Moody
$227$ paid into court by personal rep

vis, Ellen M. Goodenough, Hallie
Parrish Hinges, and Mare Saucy.
Joe M. Clancy and C. W. Cross,
both of Silverton and A. Wfc Bow-ers- on

of Albany will also serve. '
"

i. '.
HAS PNEUMONIA

Wednesday at the Deaconess hos-
pital. The young miss weighed 7 s:so a. m, toaay..

Celeertsoe
At Mt. Vernon, New York. Septem-

ber SO. Mr. Anna Augusta Stockton
Culbertson. Mother of Leon Augustus
Culbertson, and sister of Mire Zoe
Stockton of Salem. Christian Science
services were held at Mt. Vernon Sun-
day. Sept. S3. Shipment has been made

Philip M. Mathews, 81, formernrr-RU-N reported resentatives ox estate as tender ox
guard at the state penitentiaryi navment of attornev fiA hit and run driver struck his lbs. 7 oz. Her father Is a taxi

driver. .85here, died Sunday at his home in anmisl account by Boy E. Follis, adcar while it was parked on the .ftRoseburg. His wife preceded himnorth side of State street near Phil Corbett, art employe of the ministrator,- - snows receipts of Soli
and disbursements of SS91.83; approved.TAKES SON HOMEin death eight years ago. BornWinter, B. H. Kuller, Janitor at

So W. T. Risdon company in Salem
- where the casket will be open to

-- iriends jTiday, Sept. SS, unul 1:45
fr.irf. Graveside services Friday, Sept
ft. at S p.m.. at the City View eeme-ier- y.

Chris Uan Science services.

MUNICIPAL COURT .
Lloyd Crabb. route S, Salem; failure

to give right-of-wa- y; SIS fine.
Ronald H. dimming, route 4. Sa-

lem; violation of basic rule: $7.50 bait
Alfred Geier, route X, Salem; viola-

tion of basic rule; $7JO bait
Sam Countryman.' 440 'Division it,

drunk and disorderly; $13 fine, com-
mitted. . ...

Raymond Martin, Portland; violation
of basic rule; $5 bail.

Mrs. Melvin Irmah, Lansing ave. Jtiva c Bora esuter final account
by Walter H. Belt administrator, shows

Allen Hardware store, ia serious-
ly ill at the Salem General hosnear Roseburg, he was a black

receipts of S165.22:- - disbursements - ef ie 84. Ftsmith and lived there most of his accompanied by her infant son,
were taken' to their home Wednes

Willamette university, has nou
fled police. Damage was consid
erable, he said.

pital -- with virus pneumonia. His S&SS; bearhis set for October 27.
JUSTICE COURTson, Ted, is home on a 30 daylever

. t-- w S1 ...... . V. mu4
life. While Henry Myers was sup-
erintendent of the prison he was day from the Deaconess hospital

where the child was born. '"State vs Alfred CecQ llcCalllster;leave from the Great Lakes navallence, 1794 Court st, Monday, Sept. Deer Hunters Order special Clean, llsht--employed here. '
weisbt and4. Survived by Der nuaoana, naipn

ilover of Salem; daughter, Mrs. Max- - Hunter - wrapped Master Bread training school.

HEAVY FOGFALLS, BREAKS LEG easy to in-U- U.

Pre--Wanted Job Printer, steady situie Hammond: sister, Mrs. Constance from your grocer it stays fresh - Alice Saabye.9,635 N. Summer,thompson; granddaughter. Constance ation. Kraps and Long, Printers,longer. A heavy fog was noticed early
Wednesday morning by severalfell on the ice at the ice arenainn Hammond, ill ot an jTancieco,

iHi. Services will be held Thursday, 370 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
videa uniform tasulaUon and
lasts aa lonff as your borne.
Fire-resista- nt. Pays for It-

self fuel saving. .
Wednesday and broke her rightWARNER ON BOARDXI. at a pm, at xne umun-ow-ic- k

chapel with Rev. George H. Swift, motorists, who said that the cen
SIGNS REMOVEDLoyal Warner, president of therector of St. Paul's episcopal church. leg, said first aid men who took

the girl to the Salem. General hos-

pital for further treatment
One advertising sign at his place ter line on the pavement pre-

vented many accidents. The fog
of business Tuesday night was

Salem Chamber of Commerce has
been named to the board of trus-
tees of Oregon's Mt Hood, Inc.

Interment in City Viewtmclating.
& esjaaaaaseaaa

Miner
tmmltt Boss Miner, late resident of

190 Union street, at a local hospital
torn down and one removed en was the heaviest of this season.

SON SOUGHT IN SALEM Roll ROOFINGObject of the association Is pro RICKMAN TREATED
First aid men treated Oliver

tirely, L. M.TWhite. manager of
Radio Louie's Service and Sup-
ply at 1470 N. Capitol st, has no

motion of the Mt Hood area asTundiT. Sentember IS. at the aie of Mrs. L. W. Mattson of Roches
43 years. Son of Mrs. Clara M. Miller. a year-arou-nd playground. ter, Minn., has written Salem po-

lice asking assistance in locatingef Hood River: father of Marilyn
Miller of Centervllle, Wash., and Vif sil
X. Miller of the tJS. navy, and brother

f Mr. Gertrude Bavlesa. Walter 6.
Wedding pictures taken at the

tified city police.
4

Preschool music classes for. chit her son, George Earl Mattson, 16,

Rickman, 390 Elma st, after . a
large box fell on his head at the
Railway Express office Wednes-
day. The aiders said he hadaninor
lacerations of the head but that
the injuries were not serious.

who left home recently withoutchurch. 820 State. Ph. 8723.

CLUB TO MEET
dren 3 to 5 years. Eurhythmic

informing his parents , where he
Miller. Bennie C. and LeRoy U Miller,
all of Hood River. Mrs. Xva L. Thane
and Robert I. Miller of Portland, and
Wilford C. Miller of Amity. Services
will be held Friday, Sept. 18, at S pjn.

classes begin Oct 1. Phone 7188
was going. They believe he mayMembers of the Chin-U- p club
have returned to Salem, the famwin meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at the

Priscina Meisinger Wiltsey.

CLUB TO MEET -
Goldendale, Wash. Direction ciougneiarrick company. . ily's former home. While hereWellwood Odd Fellows hall In

FIRE CALLS
City firemen were called to

1860 N. Summer st Wednesday
to put out a roof fire where some
A mt a rra .mat' iarinrt d T J tipi- - trtAV

both he and his father were emTownsend club No. 18 meets toPortland and will hold , a public
musical program, a no-ho- st lunch night at the home of Mrs. Anna ployed at a garage.

Arnold, 2258 Ford at v
. Miss Erna Dorothy Lohse, late resi-
dent Of route 1, Turner, at a local hos-
pital Tuesday, .September 23, at the

of It years. Daughter of Mr. andte Henry W. Lohse of Turner: and
extinguished a chimney fire atffOPEBTY &?

eon and entertainment
Capital Cab phone 6840.

VISIT TN THE DALLES

county court has ap
1025 N. 19th stCelling. Prices' for hogs. All

weights. Midget Market Deliverittor of Miss Martha M. Lohse of En' proved . sale of county-own- ed t iVitl '''"'.'fl.atodtcott Nebr.. Alfred Lohse with the
it sl armv in Hawaii. Wilfred Lohse to Cannons' lulling Plant So I A W U tv I r a 1 I - . m Bel SB sbjsbbtracts in Garden Home tracts to

Gale L. Stacy and Bess May StacyWith the U.S. In Belgium, Clar Guests of his- - parents in The 25th Stence and Irvine Ixihse with tne ujs.
BROTHER DIES IN MIDWEST
I Charles Leroy Shipp, .71, life-
long resident of York, Neb., and
brother of Clyde Shipp, 406 E.

Dalles this week are Lt and Mrs
WAR VETS MEETRay Shirley and young son. Lt for $400.

SALEM HORSEMEN RIDE

, ttavy In the Pacific, Paul Lohse of
rurner and Frederick Lohse of Herki-ine- r.

Xas. Services will be held Sat--
' UTday. Sept SS, at 10 JO ajn. at the

Clough-Barric- k chapel with interment
Spanish-America-n war veteransShirley recently returned to Sa Hoyt st,.Salem, died last Satur

lem after serving two years In The Oregon Mounted posse of
Salem and the Salem Saddle club

A ay stretch Char-mo- de

girdle! It's of extra .

flexible, comfortable :

synthetic elastic! it's su-- .

'per-slcnderiz- ing in the

proper places. Small,
-

. medium, large sizes.

day at York following his. third
stroke. The deceased had visitedEngland and France and twom City View cemetery,

nriiiMMAa

X tlXXL. V asphalt roll A .Vf , , r oof i r for
.

"

i' W lew - -V - -- VV .1 vpoaltive,.V t - " Y'&.'l eoet, all weather protection. .

V.y f I 1 $ Roll .covers 100 aq. ft.ef
, J roof with ch lap.

ff f ASEESTOS

: ; , j B : r.QQF COATIllS

staged exhibition drills at the reyears In the Alaska theatre. Salem and had many friends- . Henry Chriatenson, late , resident of
foute 1, Monroe, Ore, at a Corvallis
hospital Monday, Sept 24 at the age of

here. - ',Fur storage. Let us tell you about
cent all-west- ern horse show spon-

sored in Oregon City by the
Clackamas county sheriffs posse.49 - years. Mus Dana or strs. aowiii our storage with freejnoth-pro- of LOOKING FOR SCHMIDTChristenson of Monroe. Ore.: father pi

mmett H. Christenson of the VJS ing. rTices. r' The Red Cross is trying to lo

and their auxiliary will meet Mon-

day night for a no-ho- st dinner at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars hall
at 8:30 o'clock Members will bring
their own table service. - ' :

.-- "i

Top soil $1.00 yd. See Doerfler
Nursery. Phone 75. .'...-.-View roads "

s Road conditions In the Crooked
river country were viewed Wed-

nesday by County Commissioners
Roy Rice and Jim Smith.

GOES HOME WEDNESDAYarmv. and brother of Mrs. Ida Jennings cate' Rudolf Schmidt or his father,BOY TO WARRENSof Kent. Wash., Mrs. Ella Holmes of Medium cup cotton and
net bra. Sizes 32 to 36.

- I i . w I aa I r i I ILudwig Schmidt, reported to be . George Snyder, 1815 North 4th
st-- was dismissed to his home WedVancouver. Wash, Mrs. Clara Kiscneii

ef Portland. Mrs. Julia Hurts and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warien, route
farmers in this district ExecutivesAdolDh Christenson. both of Molalla nesday from the Deaconess hosat the Red Cross offices requesttwo, box 119, Independence, are

the parents of a boy, born at theMrs. Anna Schmidt. Carl and Oscar
pital where he underwent medicalthat anyone knowing of theseChristenson, all of Salem. Services

will be held Thursday. Sept 27. at GirdleSalem General hospital Wednes treatment .
' 3.S3

1.50
men, contact the office.S:30 n.m. from the Cloush-Barric- k day. ,The father is a farmer.chapel, with Rev. P. W. Enckson of-

ficiating. Interment in Odd Fellows
cemetery. - , -

eland "

Norman Louis Poland. at his esidence

at 1170 N. 21st street. Tuesday.
SeDtember 25. Husband of Mrs. Clara iMm

' asm .

For a Lovelier - Figure,
ConsultB. Poland of Salem, and brother of

Rufus G. Poland ot roruana. Also sur
vived by several cousins. Services will
be held Friday, Sept. 28. at the Port Our Special Mixture Contains

BENT - BLUEGRASS - CHEWINGS FESCUE
90c

For protectingany exposed
wood, metal
er toncrste

- surface f r e sa
acid, mois-
ture or rust. -

Gal.Pound' CS)
ICALIC KORD

Seals cracks
ustde and out-- f t )

aide. Uiti 'jOUR FAIICY IIIK
WHITE CLOVER - BLUE GRASS

terra win-
dows fit tisrht

Hiss
Hay tlorgan

Nationally famous
. corsetiere

consultant.

who will dlagnoae
your Individual figure
problems and pre-
scribe the corset that
win do most for you.

In Sears

land mausoleum. Direction of Clougn-Barri- ck

company. -

Chandler
Herbert Franklin Chandler, at his

'residence. 1S60 Waller street. Tuesday.
September 23. Husband of Mrs. Chris-
tina Chandler of Salem: son of Mrs.
Rosa Chandler of Salem; father of Mrs.
Virginia Holland snd Mrs. Roberta
Griswold. both of Salem, and brother
of Mrs. George Heckart. Miss Mary G.
Chandlrr and Albeit Chandler, all of
Salem. Sam Chandler of Silverton. Guy
Chandler of Vancouver. Wash- - and J.
Verne Chandler of Beaverton. Ore,
Announcement Of services later by
Clouh-Barric- k company.

"aI the residence, 840 Rose street.
September 26. Carl Frederick Walter,
at the age of B4 years. Husband of
Emma Mildred Walters father of Carl
C. Walter f the U-- S. army and Muer!
Lois Norton of Stockton, Calif.: son of
MeUnie Franslc Walter of Stockton,
and brother of WUll.m C. Walter. Mrs.
Wesley Strong and Mrs. Freda Ohm.
all of Stockton, and Mrs. T. P. Ohm of

-- VTnalis. Calif. Member of San Jiaquin
odfje No. 19. AF St AM and the Salem
UKary club. Services will be held

Friday, Sept.. 28, at 2 p.m. from the
W. T. RiRdon chapel. -
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Friday and Saturday
Sept. 23 and 29
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Due Te Menthry Losses
If you lose so much during monthly
periods that you feel so weak, "dragged
out" this may be due to low blood-lro- a

so try Lydle K. Plnkham's Taauers
one of the greatest blood-Iro- n tonics
ymi can buy. Plakham's Tablets are
also famous to help relieve symptoms
of monthly functional disturbance.
Pullow label eUrectiooaw

IHHIlllllllh WB. A. UIUTE & sons
'Satisfaction Guaranteed

r Year Money Back1Phone 4952261 State Street


